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TWO MORE BIG STORES 
FOR WILCOX BROTHERS Clearance Saleі ANOTHER LETTER FROM 

EARTHQUAKE TOWN
THE WEATHERi-y

A. CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE- ч>
Maritime. — Unsettled and light lo

cal sleet today, northwest gales to
night. Tuesday northeasterly winds 
and decidedly colder. OFNew Hamburg Embroideries,

Insertions and Corset Cover Embroideries,
Ladies' ,Underskirts.

$6.00 Silk Skirts—Black, Blue and Green, now $4=25
2.98 
1.76 
1.26

An Important Property Deal Consummated 
SaturdayLOCAL NEWS. Bank of Nova Scotia Boy 

Tells of flie Disaster
?

4.00Chambers Lodge No. 1, A. O. U. W., 
will meet this evening In their rooms, 
Orange Hall, Germain street, at 
o’clock sharp.

The Algonquins and Marathons will 
meet in a basket ball match in the Al
gonquins* hall on Metcalf street, to
night. The Portland Y. M. A. and St. 

і Paul’s teams will also meet.

There were only two names on the 
police sheet this morning. These were 
Saturday drunks and were each out on 
deposits of $8, so there were no judg
ments for the magistrate to deliver.

There will be a scallop supper in St. 
Mary’s church school room tomorrow 
evening under the auspices of the St. 
Mary's societies. After the supper 
which will be from six to eight o’clock, 
there will be a musical and literary en
tertainment in which the young people 
of the Mission church will assist.

<(One of the most important business 
changes of the early spring and one 
which speaks well for the prosperity of j 
the city and the enterprise of the firm, J 25 
is the addition of two more stores to 
its already large premises of Wilcox 
Bros., corner of Dock street and Mar
ket square.

Late last week arrangements were 
consummated whereby the dry goods 
store now occupied by J. Corkery, on 
Market square, and JS. Uriel’s men’s 
furnishings store on Dock street, were ; 
acquired by Messrs. Wilcox, 
gives the youthful house a frontage ex- і 
tending from the W. H. Johnston piano 
store on Market square, around the ! 
comer to tho billboard lot on Dock ; 
street, one of the largest, if not the ; 
largest prontage in town.

The Corkery store belongs to the 
Melick estate and the Friel premises 
is Stanton property. Messrs. Wilcox in 
securing these places of business will 
have the accommodation quite neces
sary for the more aggressive prosecu
tion of their growing business. In a 
short time radical Improvements will 
be made In the stores lately secured, 
and St. John will be then able to boast 
a substantial increase to its up-to-date 
houses.

This із the second time Wilcox Bros, 
have increased their retailing plant in 
two years, last year’s jump being a 
radical change for the better.

The removal of the Uriel and Corkery 
businesses will be a conspicuous change, 
for both houses have been more or less 
landmarks for years.

2.25 Sateen Skirts, 
1.758 «(

98««Many Things About It That are Best 
Forgotten—Kingston People Indig

nant With Swettenham.

Although these goods have advanced 40 per cent, over the former

selling this lot at the old prices,
now $1.48All Wool-Golf Vests, regular $2.25,

“ •« '• ‘ 1.50,
Shawls,

Ladies’ Suits and Coats, ready made and made 
to order at short notice.

І 76prices within the last year, 
simply because they were bought eight months ago. They are the daint

iest of patems embroidered on fine lawn and Swiss muslin. The prices 

run from 3c. a yard to 27c. according to the width and quality.

we arc

76U 1.50,ІІ
I
■

A letter, dated January 25th, has been 
received at the Star office from Alex. 
MacKinnon, one of the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia agency of King
ston, Jamaica. Among other things the 
letter contains the following:

"You will have seen more in the 
papers than I could possibly tell you, 
but no words can actually describe the 

The big shock came at 3.30

■ ThisWide Embroidery for Corset Covers. \fr WILCOX BROSI • 3This makes the daintiest of garments at a medium cost. The novel

of these give them a decidedr Dock Street and Market Square.and intricate designs of the work on some
The lawn on which they are embroidered is that fineI

stamp of newness, 

sheer kind so 
to 67c. a yard. Uor the shoulder straps we

realities.
p. m., Monday, November 14, and since 
then we have had fully thirty lesser 

I do not know just how we 
The east and west walls WEDDING GIFTS!dear to the heart of every lady. The prices run from 18c.

have the embroidery fromI shocks, 
all escaped.

All men who have served In South of the oftice feu in> hut, strangely 
requested to meet in the ! enough, no one was hurt. We had put 

office of U. Caverhill Jones, Carmar- : aI1 the caah an(j important papers in 
; then street, on Tuesday evening at 7.30 the vaujt before leaving, and could 
to make arrangements for the annual j have saved everything in the office if

we had thought of fire. It was not un
til the whole staff were on the street 

The funeral of the late James Duffy that we noticed the fires breaking out, 
took place at 2.30 this afternoon from and Mr Murray then thought it was 
his late residence, Garden street. Rev. : gafer t0 keep clear of the building, as 
Father. O’Keefe read the burial ser- ^ might fall at any minute, 
vice In the Cathedral, and Interment matter of fact it did fall very soon 
was in the new Catholic cemetery.

12c. to 18c. a yard.

t жгои WILL FIND the choicest selection of appropriât 
* Wedding Gifts in Silver, Cut Glass and China at

TSè F^lood s OOe* Ltd.,
31-33 King st.___

ORANGES FOR MARMALADE.
! |yOW is the season to make Marmalade. Oranges are at 

Advanced dancing class at Queen's j ft| their LOWEST PRICE. We are selling a good size Valencia
^ ГетьПиГаГ tvenlnï Orange-2 Dozen for 25 cents.
Former pupils invited. 9-2-1 p gf WILLIAMS & COq LTU.j

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Ste.

Africa are

Wide Insertion for Shirt Waist Fronts.;T;

■
■
I dinner and drive.finest Swiss organdies at 18c., 25c., and 30c. a yard.woven on the

/ As a

. ft. DYKEMAN & Co. after we left. The vault withstood the 
! fire and we opened for business in an 

Mrs. Chisholm, secretary of the Wo- : old kindergarten building four days 
men’s Council requests that the names later The bank will probably be 
of the presidents and delegates for jocated jn this building for some time, 
1907 of all affliated societies be sent 
to her at her home, 121 Union street, 
not later than Wednesday.

I:
ft

59 Charlotte St, until most of Kingston is rebuilt.
"There is hardly a family in the city 

that has not at least one killed or in
jured. We had quite a hospital out at 
our house at Constant Springs. Mr. 
Kemp had a broken leg; Mrs. Stovel a 
broken nose and head; Miss Vivien 
McLeod, daughter of the general man
ager, a sprained ankle, and Miss Van 
Mater a badly injured knee. One cute 
little boy, Dawson Stovel, was struck 
on the head and killed and his father 
died the following Wednesday of 
Bright’s disease, so Mrs. Stovel, who is 
almost broken up, is on her way home 
to Toronto.

“Mr. Nixon, another of my friends, 
badly crushed and will not

•Phone 543.WANT TO HAVE BELVEA 
PUT BACK ON THE FOBCECape Cod 

Cranberries ^
Choice Stock. 15 cents a quart.
walterTgilbert,

You Have Only One Pair of Hands.
And they have to do you a lifetime. Treat them right,

20 per cent, discount now.

The Young Men’s Man.
154 MILL STREET.

à L cover themI
with our Gloves and Mitts.I

WETMORE'S,Some of His Friends Saw the Mayor, 
and Chief Clark Promises 

Consideration
I

What, 25c WUI Buy at BARKERS,Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.was very

be able to walk for a long time, if, in
deed, he ever walks again.

"The number of dead was first put at 
1,000, but they say now that it is up
wards of 1,300. Hundreds of bodies 
have been burned on the streets as they 

too far gone for burial.

W. 3. Belyea, who handed in his 
resignation from the police force on 
Saturday, may be reinstated. At least 
Chief Clark has been requested to con
sider the matter and asked to give Bel
yea another chance if he sees his way 
clear to do so. ~*

Mayor Sears was today interviewed 
by several of Mr. Belyea’s friends and 
he consented to intercede in the offi
cer’s behalf. Consequently he spoke to 
Chief Clark and requested him to con
sider the matter. The mayor states 
that he has received several very good 
recommendations for the ex-policeman 
from prominent citizens. He thinks 
that Belyea yielded to a temptation 
and that If reinstated he would con
duct himself better.

100 Princess St. and 111 Brussels St.143 Charlotte St., Cor. Princess St.
’Phone 812

We make the best 35.00 set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the heat 35.00 gold crown in 
this city.
Gold filling from 31.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St.

10 lbs. Onions. 25c ; 4 lbs. Mixed Starch, 25c, 4 pkgs. Corn 
Й 2 bottle^Gernian Mustard,' 25c ; °l bottles Rcb

ster Sauce, 25c ; 2 cans Condensed Milk, 2oc; 3 pkgs. Cur

rants, 25c.

-

were
"Thousands of people are living on 

the race course and in the park, and 
almost every house has a tent of some 
kind in the yard. Gov. Swettenham’s 
action In refusing American assistance 
has created a great deal of feeling and 
his term of office here will come to an 
abrupt termination if the feelings of 
the people of Jamaica have any effect.

“The day of the shake, (the boys 
from the bank came home as early as 
possible and went over to Alysham. 
There we found things In a pretty wild 
mess. The house was In ruins and the 
contents scattered all over the lawn. 
We helped the people till almost mid
night and then came over to Gen. 
Manager McLeod’s. We sat up all night 

there were shocks every hour. All 
the people are suffering from nerves, 
and if a person In a room accidentally 
moves a chair, everybody Jumps. Since 
the 14th, I have been sleeping on 
benches, doorsteps, chairs, piles of 
stones, practically everything you 
think of. The people have all acted 
well. There is very little lawlessness, 
and it seems that a disaster like this 
brings out the true characters. There 
is a great deal that might be told about 
circumstances attending the earth
quake, but they are the kind of things 
a person wants to forget as soon 
possible.”

BARGAINS
I Dr. J. D. Maher Proprietor

In Our Tailoring Department.
We will make to your order any of our Fancy Tweed and 

Worsted Suitings at the following

REDUCED PRICES:
$17.50 Suits to order, $12.50

18.50 Suits to order, 13,50 
20.00 Suits to order, 15.00 
21.50'Suits to order, 16.50
22.50 Suits to order, 17.50
23.50 Suits to order, 18.50

20 per cent, off Winter Overcoats made 
to order.

TERMS CASH DURING SALE!

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office, 633: Residence. 725.

A Citizen Rented His House For 28 Cents
Thursday by advertising in THE STAR.
to a whole week, but one insertion brought no . „ , u 'run?
house-hunters to the scene. There are 8,000 householders m St. John— 1 HE 
STAR is read every night in 6,500 of them. That’s why .

“To Lets,” Etc., Only 1 cent per word.
6 insertions for price of Four._______________

I -
He ordered the “ To Let” to run 

less than fourteen anxious
■
I*

$4.50 Trousers to order,$3.75 
5.00 Trousers to order, 4.00
5.50 Trousers to order, 4.50 
6.00 Trousers to order, 5.00
6.50 Trousers to order, 5.50 
7.00 Trousers to order, 6.00

MINISTERS’ MEETINGS.

The Methodist ministers met this 
morning. Rev. T. J. Deinstadt presid
ed. Graduate Bailey of Gaynsborough, 
Sas., was present. The united temper- 

committee was present and re
quested that the ministers prepare the 
dates for the holding of the public 
meetings.

The following dates were decided on: 
Carmarthen street. Feb. 20th; Portland 
and Fairville, 27th; Carleton, March 
6th; Zion, March 15th.

Й

as
ance

o ------------COLONIAL BOOKSTORE==

ST. VALENTINE’S DAY-NEXT THURSDAY.
can

An Anniversary that is Enjoyed by Everybody.THIS EVENING.Cor.c. B. PIDGEON, End.
Keith’s vaudeville at Keith’s. 
Yarmouth Dramatic Club at the 

Opera House.
St. Stephen: Church Guild meets.
St. David’s Y. P. A. meets. 
Gramophone concert in St. 

church schoolroom.
Annual ball of Knights of Columbus. 
St. Andrew’s church Guild.
Band at Queen’s Rollaway.
Band at Victoria Rink.

as

Facts Worth Remembering I ••
Paul’s 57 King Street.The Colonial 

Book Store,T. H. HALL,HOW LAWYEBS LOSE 
GOOD BUSINESS CHANCESmWe sell Regular 30ct. Black Tea for 

24cts. Rankine’s Sodas, 7 cts. lb. Index 
Tobacco, 9cts. plug. Best American 
Oil 20cts. gall, at

—THE TIDY STORE.—

4M. W BROGAN, 10 Brussels St

oo
1

PREPARATIONS FOR
TOMORROW’S MEETING

Man Looking for Divorce Held Up at 
Solicitor’s Door by His Wife—The 

Dispute Settled
The American Annual 

of Photography
FOR 1907

SAMPLE CURTAIN SALE TUESDAYArrangements About Perfected for the 
Bartering of Municipal AN EVENT THAT MEANS MUCH TO HOME PEOPLE.

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS IN CHOICE PATTERNS 

IN EXCELLENT NOTTINGHAM LACE, FOR...

Other Bargains in Scotch Lace, Irish Point. 
Guipure, D’Art and Point Arabe.

Constable Gibbons received a severe 
shock on Prince William street this 
morning.

He was walking along when a rather 
elderly gentleman aproached him and 
asked for the name of a good, clever 
lawyer.

The constable pointed to a lawyer’s 
office and the man started In that di
rection. When he left Mr. Gibbons he 
stated that he was after a divorce. 
The constable had often heard of law 
suits coming up suddenly, but this 
was a new one on him.

The man had only got Inside the 
building where the lawyer's office is 
located, when a much excited woman 
came In sight. She followed the man. 
In a minute both left the building. 
They had made friends again and a 
divorce story was spoiled.

Judging from apearances both the 
man
“corn juice” a little too freely.

25c. to $3.50 Pr.FOR SALE BY

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

Chapped Hands, 
Cracked Lips,

Several aldermen with Mayor Sears 
today completed arrangements for to
morrow’s meeting of the delegates to 
the union of the New Brunswick mun
icipalities.

The menu cards for the banquet 
Tuesday evening are being printed. The 
toasts will be to The King, the Domin
ion Parliament, the House of Assembly 
and the guests. Those who will re
spond to these toasts will not be chosen 
until tomorrow.

Mayor Sears expressed himself as 
being much pleased with the grand re
sponse given to his invitations. In all 
there will be about fifty delegates 
present. Those who will arrive tomor
row are: John Webber, Charlotte Co.; 
John Morton, Kent Co.; F. W. Flett, 
Northumberland Co.; H. W. Woods, 
Queens Co.; J. W. Long, city and coun
ty of St. John; W. M. McFarlane, York 
Co.; Mayor Jas, Nlchol. Chatham; 
Mayor McNally, Fredericton; James 
Watson, Grand Falls; F. C. Murchie, 
Mtlltown; Mayor Hennessey, Newcas
tle; Mayor Wood, Sackvllle; Mayor E. 
Sears, St. John; Mayor A. I. Teed, St. 
Stephen; J. R. McLean. Sussex; Mayor 
D. Munroe, Woodstock.

Moncton and Campbellton are to ap
point delegates today.

Miayor Scars has prepared an Inter
esting address which will be read at 
the opening of the convention. In It, he 
points out many benefits to be derived 
from a union of the different muhtcl-

Heal np after one or two applications 
of our

Almond Cream, 25c bottle. 
dEO. E. PRICE,

very handsome and decidedly novel. All are 1907 designs. We have from 1 to 4 
pairs of each pattern only,-and the lengths run from 2 1-- to 3 l-~ yards, large 

enough to fit any window.
Aside from the full line of Notingham curtains 

values in Scotch, Irish Point, Point Arabe and Gulp 
elusive and luxurious goods. The best of these patt 
__again the admonition, shop early !

and woman had been Imbibing
Druggist.

-127 Queen Street.
300 Union Street. MAXWELL-COHAN.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
6 o’clock this morning at the Cathedral 
of the Immaculate Conception. Rev. 
Father Meahan officiated, 
trading parties were 
Cohan, daughter of Michael Cohan, and 
Robert Maxwell. The bride was attired 
in a suit of brown broad cloth with 
hqt to match. She was attended by her 
sister Miss Grace Cohan, who wore a 
wine colored suit with hat to match. 
John Anderson supported the groom. 
They received many costly presents, In
cluding a dinner and tea set combined 
from the wire department of the Mari
time Nail Works, where Mr. Maxwell 
Is employed, also a chair from Rio 
ushers In the Opera House. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxwell will reside at 149 Erin 
street.

Fresh Egg's, will offer extraordinary 
D’Art qualities, real ex
will sell first of course

we
Butter and Potatoes,

At Lowest Prices.
tiEGARJTY & KELLEY

Hay Market Square.
TELEPHONE 820.

The con- 
Miss BessieRemember, we sell 

‘‘Crums” English Cam
bric for 13c. yard.

Other priées on Can
adian Prints, 8c., 10c. 
yard.

See Window Display

Ï

Sale Starts Tuesday at, 8.30 o’clock.VALENTINES
Comic Valentines, 3 for le. 1, 2, 3, 4, 

6"to 15 cents each.
Fancy Valentines, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 to 

15 cents each.
Valentine Post Cards, 4 for Sc..

HO GOODS ON APPROVAL OR EXCHANGED
CURTAIN DEPT , SECOND FLOOR.

pallties.
The towns of

ІЗГEdmunston am? St. 
George will not send delegates as their 
Invitations did not reach them in time. 
The dinner at Union Club will com- 

about 8.30 o'clock tomorrow
WALL PAPERS. Cor. Duke and Charlotte Ste.

Store Open Evenings

I

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.We have received another big bar
gain In wall papers. This will be ready 
in a few days.

menee
evening. Among others who have re- j 
celved invitations are President Me- і 
Robbie of the Board of Trade, Senator : 

... Kills, and local representatives in the
legislature. .

? I
No. 4 storm drum was ordered up at 

indicating a gale from the south-ARN0W8 DFPPRTWFNT STORE noon,
XV est.83*95 C’lSi'lot'p Я:.Jpbone lTfif. л .I
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